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T W  HERALD goes into 90 
pereent of Ike homes in tfie 
Browafidd trade territory. ® l) e  § e t r o  € o i i n t p

The troth aboot Terry 

is good enough. We corer tlm 
territory thoroughly.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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StiBTryingToGet
Hh m  From Tennessee
Thst tM  fonfcugety, Andy Jsck 

Soriddhi o f Bre«nftrid*s Terry Coon- 
.ty R sn M , any sa iafoitire vitli 
no t t e o  dnught than hf q>lit rails 
as a  hoy ia old Tm acnoo. Ho any 
ofvoa' n iz  his admriw and his adjec- 
tiTcs, cloeo an occasional natenco 
with a prepositioa or forget to slip a 
rsrb ia between periods.

Bat. by gooh, the tough old egg 
has a habit o f saying what is in his 
Bsind whether folks like it or not—  
and most of ’em like it!

Typical o f the breeiy style which 
makes the Herald a sou|d>t-after sheet 
in the The Journal office each week 
end is this little remark on Page 1 
of Andy Jack’s current issue. Under 
the heading “ How We Finally Got 
Back From Old Tennessee/’ part of 
a series of travelogues the Brownfield 
editor wrote on his vacation trip, he 
said:

“ Perhaps there are a few people 
<#ho are wondering how we finally 
got home from old Tenessee, and 
perhaps there are those who don’t or 
didn’t give a tinker’s dam whether we 
ever returned or not. But for the 
benefit of a few of the former read, 
era we are going to give a brief ouU 
line of the return home. . .”

That’s teiiin’ it to ’em Andy Jack 
— and honest confession is still sup
posed to be tolerably good for the 
soul!

The above was from the pen or 
typewrriter o f oar friendly enemy, 
Sharley Armoor Guy, chief ramrod 
o f the Hubbock Ambolance..Shumal. 
But Sharley, we didn’t reach home, 
we left oorsehres at Monroe, La., still 
smelling the swamps. But we must 
come out this week. Now, as to our 
butchering FDR’s En^ish, we plead 
guilty. In the first place we don’t 
know any better, and in the second, 
we might make ourself better under
stood as is. Our American English is 
a great language, and people from all 
sections understand the other. For 
iastanee, i f  a fellow from the hilly 
south says “ thar”  or “ jest,”  we know 
that he means there and just, and 
that the later is not meant as jest
ing or joking. Then if a fellow from 
the north comes along and says 
“ crick”  for creek, we know he means 
a small river. Then if we hear a fel
low from the deep south say “ shut 
the douh,”  straight way we under
stand that he wants the door closed.

There are some words Sharley that 
the meaning of which has radically 
changed since our y o ut h— f  o r 
instance fizsle. That word was a 
barnyard ezclaimation only used by 
male adults or youths in our boyhood 
days, but now it is a fairly good 
parknr word, and the meaning ac
cording to Mr. Webster, is simply, 
“ failure or to faU.”  We have changed 
once in our lifetime from “ advertico- 
ment”  to “advertisement,”  and we 
ain’t goner change again. Also, we 
have heretofore refused all entice
ments to say “ eyether”  and “ neyeth- 
er”  for cither and neither. But so 
■meh for Ea^ish as she is q>ick, we 
got to move on.

The landscape across northern 
Lonisiaaa is both interesting as well 
as beautiful. There are a few hill sec
tions, and in these hills one will find 
most o f the towns, and there are sev
eral county seat or rather “ parish”  
seat towns that are beautiful, and 
some the seats o f some of the state 
educational institutions. The best 
towns on hi^way 80, are Ruston, 
Arcadia and and Minden, but many 
o f  the smmaller towns are good, hav
ing public works such as saw mills, 
etc. A great deal o f oil play is 
found through this section, and the 
pine and hard wood forests are rich 
in timber. Shreveport, the oil capital 
o f the state, is a beehive of industry, 
vlith many mills and factories, rail
roads and other machine shops. It 
has around 100,000 inhabitants, and 
sUnds next to New Orleans in that 
measure. Of course the women had 
to stop and shop, that female failing 
that for which there seems to be no 
remedy. Wish we could have spent 
more time in this city that KWKH 
made famous, but the funds were 
dwindling.

Soon after leaving there, the Tex
as line was crossed, and before reach
ing Marshall, the old city of Scott- 
Tille was passed, and we remembered

Biat Maize Gal k  A 
Husda’-YoaTeOUs

Miss Maize, certainly gets out and 
hustles when she starts to do things. 
Almost single handed she got the 
Cub Football Programs, and turned 
them in to the printers. Now, if the 
printers will hurtle like she, theyTl 
be out for the Cowhand game. She 
don’t stutter when she is telling you 
just what she wants, and the only 
reason the writer thinks her name 
might be Maize, is that her hair is 
sorter the color of that famous grain. 
Also, we just imagine that accounts 
for her pep.

With the get op and go she has, 
that Pep Sq^d  will have their new 
uniforms, and that soon. There is no 
denying a Miss like that, she tells 
you what she wants and needs, and 
you supply the funds, and this journal 
will bet you that when the conference 
games starts, she and her Pep Squad 
Girls will put so much vim in the 
Cubs that they’ll tear a hole right 
through their foes.

Speaking of uniforms, a move is 
now on foot to uniform the high 
school band. And why not? It will not 
only make them stand out more as 
representatives of the B. H. S., but 
will make them feel more like a real 
band, and they will feel a greater 
pride in the school represent.

Giant Pictiire Si^gested By Z i^ eld ’s Career 
Of Glorifyii^ American GM

LocalM anKiiy
hLnbboddlnvsday

Clarence Hildreth, local stock man 
and trader, was killed at Lubbock last 
Thursday, October 1, by being drag
ged by a horse on a trailer, when the 
horse jumped out, and in some way 
the rope became fastned to Hildreth. 
After hitting the ground the horse ran 
and was stoped by a negro man, who 
ran in and grappled the rope.

The injured man was carried to a 
hospital, but died a few hours later. 
The body was brought to Brownfield 
Friday, and funeral services were held 
at the Baptist church by the pastor. 
Rev. Forest G. Rodgers. After which 
the body was taken in charge by the 
American Legion and buried in the 
Brownfield cemetery.

Deceased was about 49 years of 
age, and served in the 38th balloon 
corps during the World War. He was 
married in 1922, from which union 
was born three boys and one girl, the 
oldest boy being 12 years of age. His 
wife and children survive, and have 
a home in the eastern part of the city. 
He also has other relatives here, we 
understand.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity goes out to the widow and 
orphans in this sudden death of their 
husband and father.

The many friends of W. B. Lee, 
Spur banker, were greatly shocked 
at his death accidently by gunshot 
wound while out hunting Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Lee is a brother-in-law 
of J. D. Willamson of this city, who 
plans to attend the funeral.

Report of Births 
For Month o f SepL

*rhe following is a ist of the new 
arrivals in Terry county during the 
month of September. Girls first of 
course:

Girls: Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trolin-
der. Sept. 13; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
C. Henson, 5^pt. 6; Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie B. Johnston, Sept. 19; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Williams, Sept 7; Mr. and

Client Facts Reiatire Good Crops*From 
To Amendment No. 6, Here To Big S p i^

By Ceergo Meffett 
colke. Texas.

Hease e f Ri

of CImW- 
•f

, There is aboot as good as 
' crop from here to Big Spring as 
has been for seevral years past.

-------------- i^uct, we believe that they wiB
Unless our present Constitution is;above the average for the pmrt 

amended, population will continue to years. Cotton most o f the way 
be the only yard stick by which arc here to Big Spring will as 
allotted the various counties. third o f a bale or better. We M  m

Thirty sutes Uke geography as view o f the situation laM *7atni6sj
Mrs. Ellis Sweatt, Sept. 6; Mr. and.wcU as population into consideration afternoon going to Coahi 
Mrs. Edwin Hamm, Sept. 8; Mr. and «n laying out legislative districts. {Howard county to visit the wtfe*h 
.Mrs. Charles Colins. Sept. 24; Mr. Between 1920 and 1930 the popu- kin folks, and returning Sunday 

.and Mrs. George R. McBroom, Sept, lation of Texas increased 1,161,000. noon.
27 . Almost exactly one-third of this in-1 Now we did not fairly bum

Boy-»: Mr. and .Mrs. Malcom Tim- crease occurred in the three most wind, but took more »*««« three h____
mons. Sept. 30; .Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney Popul»r counties. By actual census to drive the 110 miles, and thtreforu 
Wright, Sept. 23; Mr. and Mrs. James figures 69 rural counties showed a had a good chance to see the c

decrease in population between 1920 Our prediction is that if we do 
and 1930. Power farming probably extraordinarily early fn
accounted for most of this decrease, the three counties. Terry Dawson and 

The trend of population is un-1 Howard will gather 100.00 bales o f

Trussell, Sept. 23; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
L. Howell, Sept. 22; Mr. and Mrs. 
.\lbert L. Smith, Sept. 15; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Parker, Sept. 14; Mr.
a: d Mrs. Dewey Clark. .Sept. 14; Mr. |questionably toward the large cities.'cotton. Dawson wiU do 50.000 itaelf.

redistricted today, Corn, o f course is short’ the wholeand Mrs. Roger S. Wheeer. Spet If

William Powell and Myma Loy in “ The Great Ziegfeld Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Coeman Christo-,under our pre.sent Constitution, Dal-:distance, but headed and bundle stuff 
pher. Sept. 26; .Mr. and Mrs. Arrian [la* ''ould have ten members and will be fine. The only trouble b  that

--------------------- o---------------------  W. Cook, Sept. 9; .Mr. and Mrs. Oine . Houston eleven. In 20 or 30 years j,|d ^nd higrriu
“ The Great Ziegfeld,”  Metro-Gold- tainers as Fanny Brice, the ruling Roderick, Sept. <; Mr. and Mrs. juiore this would be doubled. !heads are black, which will qh

wyn-Mayer’s giant picture, opening .\merican comedienne; Harriet Hoc-,^^^° Mesey Jerden, Sept. 3; Mr. and County commissioners precincts, their sale. However the grain, for  
Sunday at the Rblto Theatre, can be tor. whom Ziegeld acclaimed the Mrs. Emer .Sears. Sept. 19; Mr. and city commissioners’ precincts, judicial feeding purposes will be just as gooB 
described in three words. . . . World’s Pavlowa of .\merics; and Ray “ Rub- Mrs. Porter M. Lemmons (Twins), : ‘districts, school districts and many jf they were their natural goldcu
Greatest Entertainment! ber Legs”  Bolger, Broadway dancing , Sept. 15; Mr. and Mrs. Adrian V. districts are not laid out on a gijver colors.

Challenging all competition. “ The »Ur. '  j Stewart. Sept. 9; Mr. and Mrs. Jack ' population basis but usually with an ' Had a short conversation with D »
Great Ziegfeld”  has more first-rate I Also, the “ You”  number, featuring j Mr. and Mrs. M. R. jc>c to giving each section or com- trict Judge Gordon B. McGuire whilu
enterUinment values crowded within the Glorified Dancing Girls on the ! Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Imunily adequate representation.
its sixteen reels than any other pic
ture labeled “ musical”  or otherwise 

Aside from being a musical

Ziegfeld Roof; the “ Honymoon Cot- , i • , . ------ ------------------------------ --------- * -
Uge”  number, again featuring the I Mr. and Mrs. Daniel} tions play an imporUnt part in shap- ^^^y aceute. Hb son-in-bw, who

Maxwell. Sept. 15; Mr. and Mrs. Carl ideographic and territorial considerm-
at Lamesa. He informed us that thu 
bbor shortage in Dawson county

ex- Glorified Girls; the “ Pretty Girl Is | ^ e p t .  23; Mr. snd Mrs. 
trsx-aganza this story of America’s , Like a Melody”  number, featuring | M. Green, Sept. 18. 
geratest showman and the Glorifica- Virginia Bruce and a parade of the ' ®
tion of the American Girl also pos- most gorgeous Adrian costumes ever

ing the aforementioned districts snd working one o f the Judge’s farms

sesses a fire dramatic quality. designed; and the “ Finale,”  a breath-
It has a triple-star threat— W’ il- taking panorama of music, song 

liam Powell, Myrna Loy and Luise ' beauty and spectacular stage settings. 
Rainer— to tell a story suggested by | Lavish sets, designed by Cedric 
the career of Florenz Ziegfeld, with | Gibbons, include many elaborate 
Powell as Ziegfeld, Miss Loy as Billie stage scenes, the interiors of nu- 
Burke and Miss Rainer as Anna Held, merous theatres and hotels and many 

Supporting the star triumvirate are famous other edifices that became 
xoch players as Virginia Bruce, Frank | milestones in Ziegrfeld’s career. 
Morgan, Nat Pendleton, Reginald' The screen play of “ The Great 
Owen, Jean Chatburn, Ernest Cos-j Ziegfeld” was written by William 
sard, Herman Bing. , Anthony McGuire, also formerly a.s-I The entertainment value becomes sociated with Ziegfeld, and the new 

ja Parade of Ziegfeld, for the cast al- song numbers were written by Walter 
'so features such world-famous enter- Donaldson and Harold Adamson.

WinstcNisVi^tlieMc- INYA Approves Two 
DonaU Observatory! Terry County Schools

Brownfield To Play 
Lubbock Cowhands

' 40 bales open and no hands, he statad. 
I The same complaint of bbor sborU

should likewise be considered in by- 
ing out representative districts in
stead of using population alone. ^  general, and there were

Our forefathers wrote it into t h e '^ ^ ^ ^
Federal Constitution that the
dent and Vice-president of the Vnited Howard county and enticing M ex k u  
Sutes should not come from the .same cotton pickers to come op here witk

TU I Ui. 1. U e U , O oppo*^ concentration o f - ,  o f higher rates.
•The Lubbock High Schc^l B team | power and Amendment No. 6 does ^he folks are doing weU aU tha

will meet the Cubs on the home field , the same thing. I crowded
this afternoon at 3:30. J The U. S. Supreme Court in 1932 conditions o f the towns, and the saiga

The Cowhands beat Litt efield 3 - | definitely held that Congressional ^he streets, the mer-
to nothing early in the season. They Di.«tricts need not be even approxi- f^r a busy fall,
should give Brownfield a battle forjmately equal in population. ,
the money. Brownfield will be strong-, A fair and impartial study o f the!, 
er for this afternoon’s game than j problem clearly shows that Amend- 
they have been since their game with ment No. 6. ;diould be adopted by ths

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Winston made ■ AC 
a hurried business trip to the M e-; Youth 
Donald Observatory near Fort Davis approved applications of 2 schools in 
on Mt. Locke, Sunday afternoon, j Terry county for student aid em- 
The telescope, they said, was the ployment, Lyndon B. Johnson, .state 
second largest in the world. The

Levelland.
The Brownfield boys outplayed 

Littlefie d in every department of 
play last Friday. Littlefield did get 
.some breaks that gave them the 
rictory. Brownfield’s line threw them 
for losses time after time. Brown
field made 18 first downs to Little
field’s 12. Penalties set Brownfie d

people at the November election.
■ -a  -- "

Demoiratic Contribn- 
tions CiHniî  h  Slow

Again I call your attention to the

Well Here Conies The 
Ram Once Agam

Well, CoL W. J. Smith, o f the La- 
meaa Reporter can set out his row of 
rain frogs again on his front page, 
for it u  coming down again as thb 
b  being srritten Wednesday after-

STIN. Sept __The National Brownfield out j f*ct that the Democratic party b  in "oon. But will he do it? We’ll bet W.
1 Administration of Texas has Littlefield by an average of dire need of money, and ask you to J. haa aU the rain he wants for awhile.

I. S a aS s * s A s   - -    I aaA • O mm aa ■ a ,ten yeards to the kick. Both passing j eome forward with your contribu- 
atUcks were lagging, but Brownfield jtion.
completed more than the opponenU., Dawson County is the only countj

I building which has been under con- 
j struction three years is most com- 
' plete. Four beautiful homes, con-

director said, heing Brownfield'and i >'i«’efield made both thouchdowns by in this part of West Texas to come

A. L. THtie and family 
•re euttUed to a pM§ to tl

Rnllo Theatre

Be
at

to preeent thb eHi^iRg 
box office at the Rialto

It Rielto it  Heeey

that we had some very dear friends 
that were sleeping their last long sleep 
in that old cemetery, among them 
Mother Kate Powell and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Bell. The .reader had the rest 
of thb trip described to them two 
years ago, when we came home from 
Tennessee in 1934, returning via Mar
shall, Tyler, Dallas, etc. So will not 
repeat, but will say we had lunch in 
the little city of Mineola, and we saw 
for the first time after leaving Tenn
essee waitresses and waiters get a 
Texas move on them, and really act as 
if they had some life.

Tuesday night and most of Wed
nesday was spent in the homes of our 
brother, Meeks Stricklin, and our old 

! pioneer Johnson countian, Mrs. J. Y. j Benton, who is the mothef of Meek’s 
wife, telling them of our trip, and 
how all the kin and near kin in the 
red hills of Tennessee were getting 
along. Wednesday afternoon we 
drove to Fort Worth, where we spent 
the night and took in the Frontier 
Centennial, or some of it, and it ain’t 
none of your business whether we saw 
Sally Rand’s nude ranch or not. To 
say the most and the least, one can 
spend lots o f money in a short time 
there, and not see much that he has 
not already seen in the movies. Others 
may disagree with us, which is ok.

We broke camp (tourist) rather 
early Thursday morning, put Junior’s 
wife on the train for Denison to visit 
her people, and hit the highroad 
home. Ran into rain east o f Post and 
again east of Tahoka, and after get
ting a weather report at the last 
named town, decided to go home v b  
Lubbock, considerably out of the way, 
but safer daring muddy weather. Got 
home around 5 P. M., and found that 
we had received a fine rain, that 
tho weather was cooler and the goose

Meadow high schools.
Students as.«igned to jobs thus pro

vided will receive a maximum month- 
structed of native rock, to be oc-fly wage of $6 for doing socially des- 
cupied by the astronomers are near-|irable work under supervision of lo- 
ly finished. The elevation is over cal school official, he said.
6000 feet, and the road leading to it j The state headquarters is examin- 
is similar to Pike’s peak, though nothing applications for aid from all 
30 curving. {schools making application and ad-

The observatory is equal to about 
a six story building in height, and is 
composed o f office rooms, with mod
em conveniences, with the telescope 
hi the dome. The inside is insulat- 'apply to his school principal, 
êd with cork and plastered. The huge Johnson said. Allotments to

ditional allotments o f funds will be 
announced soon.

A pupil wishing to obtain employ
ment under the NYA program should

Mr. 
theI dome revolves, giving full view of schoob were made on the recom- j all the heavens, and ia said to be the J mendation of a Placement Commit- 

' most desirable climate in the world tee for thb county appointed by the
ifor it.
I Mr. McDonald, wealthy Paris, Tex- 
|as, banker donated $750,000 for its

county superintendent.

This is fire prevention week, and 
construction, and it will be operated j those who have old flues and other 
jointly by the University of Texs-' devices about their homes that have 
and University of Chicago. become old and rusty, should see to

--------------o I it right away that they are replaced
BV • £1 I before they are needed for winter

In L  Movmcf Mock i people here in town
who use gas. it would be a fine time 
to change from rubber connecting 
ose to copper or brass connections.

[ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I They cost more, and you will not be
I Mr. C. T. Edwards, local manager move your stove around while I^ndonites that the boys
,o f the International Har>e*ter Co.. ^^ey are safer, and the
.is getting in his stock in their new ! P̂ «P' ® ^ad rather insure

completing passes for long gains. The up to their quota to this date. A 
game was decidedly a defensive one j letter from chairman of the dbtriet 
for both teams. Pharr and Hill were i tUtes that Dawson County rabed 
the outsUnding back field men.'their quoU in two days.
Murphy proved very useful as a pass
er. The line performed well on the 
defense. Tom Rowden and Jim Shel
ton. ends, played very good games.
Brownfield had a good representation 
to see the game at Litt efield. The 
band and pep squad added much 
color to the event.

Bill Hardin is expected to be back 
in today’s game. The other injured
men will remain on the bench again | Smith Murry 20c, Palace Drag StMU 
this time. Brownfield has one more $2.50, Jess Smith $1.00, L. B. V( 
game next week before she starts 
the conference competition. AH 
energies are directed toward giving 
Slaton a licking this year.

■ — o

To date we have only about 
fifth o f our quota, and I Ibt belort 
those who have made contributioaa: 

Tom Vernon 25c, Bill Hinaoa *ie . 
Kelley Sears 50c, Mr. Hkka fl.M v 
K. W. Howell $1.00, Lence Price Me, 
Homer Winston $1.00, L H. Sgaadl 
50c, Marvin Speed 50c, W. W. Jakrt* 
son 50c, W. O. Hart 25c, W. B.’ 
Downing $1.00, Osb Murry tSc,

— w

Into New Building

Tech To Try The 
Vanquishing Landonites

Tech Collge Red Raiders will 
journey this week end to Wichita, 
Kansas, where they will tie into the

25c, Carter Chevrolet Co. fS-90, J. 
C. Hudgens $5.00, J. B. Kniglrt9f.f9. 
W H. Collins $5.00, R. M. KeaMek 
$5.00, J. M. Burleson IS.60, Gee. 
Murry $1.00, B. B. Broun f l .M  
James Harley Dallas $10.00, J. O. Gil> 
lam $1.00, Leo Holmes Me,
Gore 50c, Tom Cobb $1.00,
Store $5.00, Alexander 
$5.00, Piggly Wiggly Gro.
J Stricklin $1.00, Geo. W. NaOl |1.M.

Making a total of $71.9$. O f 
we realize that the farman ' 
have out their crops at thb 

Wichita Kansas University Wheat jure unable to give, but ia tau 6nfU 
.Shockers, and we hope the Texans i more we really want you paaplu to

come in and see any one o f tho

building on north 7th street this week., connections.  ̂ ..................................
Carpenters are busy building racks People should also see that there is p

no abundant growth of grass or weeds 
close to the home, for after a freeze 
or frost this becomes a bad fire 
hazard.

j nd bens for parts. Mr. Edwards will 
have an interesting announcement for

from the land where the Democratic mittee and make your 
ticket is supreme are some players. j Let’s go over 100 per caaft la Tufxy 

Fresh from their victories over the ; County.
Burton G. Hackney,

Democratic Campaign

farmers of the trade territory next
, week.
I Mr. Edwards had with him Wednes
day Mr. W. A. Fisk, branch manager 
at Amarillo, and Fred Johnson, block 
Iman for the territory. We were in-

Uncle Jack Blankinship is not only 
a citizen now, but one of our busi
ness men. He has leased the Rainbow

formed that Brownfield and trade t*""’ “ y* '* j*"'*®’’
territory had the best financial rat- »* making a good
ing and risk of any section of west *»ave known Uncle Jack for

I Texas.

PARENT. TEACHER PROGRAM

hanging high.

The following program will be giv
en on the night of October 13th, at 
I eight o’clock. The place will be the 
auditorium of the high school.
M usic__________ Faculty orchestra.
Our State Birthday---- Mrs. Holgate.
Intelligence, How to develope it in
the H om e______ Hra. W. W. Price.
Violin S o lo _________ Miss Watson.

28 years; used to guy him when he 
farmed in Lynn county about com
ing to Terry county for his com of 
dry years. For the past 20 odd years 
he has been a e ith ^ , of Yoakum 
county. We can always recommend 
Uncle Jack.

Oklahoma City University, they will 
go to Kansas for another win. We 
understand that Pete Cawthorn, 
coach will start his second string men, 

land in emergencies use his powerful 
first line men, which will include 
Rig Jim Neill of this city.

Two-TUrds of Com- 
pliance Papers Fded

Up to the present time men doing 
compliance work have turned in 630 
compliance papers and measurementa. 
This is practically two-thirds of the 
total for the county.

The payments this year will be 
five cents per pound of lint cotton 
based on adjusted yields which in

to

Editor A. E. Rbharda of the Ropes- 
ville Pbinsman, wa»An to see us 
Tuesday, and said business in his sec
tion was very good considering | most cases were taken from the 1936 
weather conditions, etc. The Richards j Cotton Contracts. The feed and com 
Bros, are giving ^ e  ^peaville sec-{payment wil average $8.60 per acre 
tion a fine little wuakly. for the county.

T c n y F a im e n la
BtAbleTtSdIiM

More than 250,00 
plus hay and other 
been li.«ted to date 
Livestock Feed Agcne]!^< 
R. N. McClain,

The Livestock 
27,000 of these car 
Texas.

The Agency p<dai9: 
winter livestock fe< 
soon get under way 
of the drouth area, 
ing made to keep 
roughages up to dato-1 
for feed may be 
rapidly as possiMa.

Terry County

Anyway, we are in for another rainy 
apell it Bsenii The wind shifted to 
the naito early Tuesday morning, and 
it apeared to be a dry norther, but 
aloog about noon clouds begin to poke 
their heads up above the horizon, the 
wind drifted to the northeast, it be> 
gaa to get warmer— and so the raia 
daeended— and what can you da 
about H?

Wa had our old typewriter all set 
fer a hraesy article about how many 

pickers we wanted in Terry 
not to say anjrthing about 

haadera, binder operators, and 
luive yon. But we’U save that 

•iticla aatil it clears again, whidi 
we hepe ia aooa.

a
J. M. Young, oat on route 2 waa in 

tUt weak to pester os about renei^ 
iag for hia Herald and Dallas Newt. 
He was right on the dot, his HemM 
•lairing that day. This is another old 
Mend that never greets you in a 

manner. His face is always 
in a wreath of smiles.

John W. Gunstream of Canyon, 
haa been appointed assistant state 
saperintendent of district No. 1, com- 
pciaing 24 counties in the Panhandle 
hy State Supt. Woods.

It has been announced that Andrew 
Loyd and Miss Li Han Stewart were 
married in Lovington, N. M., on W’ed- 
nesday, September 30th.

-----------------------0------------------—

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
American Legion, Rev. Rodgers, each 
friend and neighbor for every kind
ness and word o f s3rmpathy at the 
death o f our husband, father 
brother. The floral tribute was 
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Clarence Hildreth and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hildreth.

Uncle Tom Chisholm, aged "««««««»^ 
1 that o f the church o f Christ, is here viaii- 

ing his nephew, G. W. Chisholm and 
family. His last journey preaching 
the gospel carried him as far as Hood 
river section on the west coasL

surplus feed which they want to dia* 
poae o f in this way are reqaeatod to 
immediately advise the 
Agency at 756 Livestock 

a Building, Kanaai City,
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B row T i e H  To
Batcred as aec<ind-class matt«r at 

^  poateffice at Brovnfield, Texas,
the act o f March S. 1879.

A .  J .  S t r i c k l i n  &  S o n

Stricklin, Sr., Editor and M ^. 
Stricklin, Jr., Ass’!  Masacer.

■ties of Tany A Toaknm
------------------------------$1.50
in U. S. A------------ $2.00
---------- O--------------

A»ply for
Official F^>er o f Terry County 
mad the City o f Brownfield.

in Georye Mahon has 
enOed on by the speakers boreao 

ke National Democratic party to 
several campaign speeches in 

Mew Mexico for the Roseerh-Gamer 
ticket. Hsi opening speech will be at 
FL Somner today.

Wm. Green, the yreat organized 
labor leader, in an interview with 
President Roosevelt recently, told him 
that there were e i^ t  million labor 
▼otes> end that he would pet 90 per 
rent o f them. FDR has been the best 
friend orranized labor has ever had 
in the White House.

-----o-
Few expected anything else than 

that .\! would boh the party
after be sulked at the Chieafro con- 
▼eation in 1932. when Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was elected to carry the 
banner of the Democratic party. He 
has acted since more like a spoiled 
^D d than a statesman, but one could 
hardly help from havinjr a feelinjj of 
sympathy for him when his own Tam- 
auny Hall crowd booed him durinir 
his attack there recently on FDR. 
Booing is poor at best, and looked too 
mock like what this same crowd. 
Mcmented by a bunch of Chica^

CHISOLM SERVICE STATION

CHANGE
To Wbrter LdnicatioD

From Sommo's beat to Wintm's cold Yoo cao 
DO mwe eiped  Summer lubricatioo to work 
effidently in cold weather than yoo can ex
pect to be comfortable m a Pahn Beadi smt 
with die mercury at ten below. Chaise to 
Winter lubrication now!

We Sefl Siebeiiii^ Tires 
A Gnarantee that is worth while. We make 
aD adjustments right here at onr station-No 
Ddays.

Rate: 10c per line Tint time; 7^kc per line tkereeft

FOR S.\LE: 1000 head of sheep. 
See J. B. Rictrer, Slide, Texas. 9p

WILL BUY CATTLE and HOGS 
on Saturday. Market price paid. 
Hawkins A Gore. 4tfc

GOOD F.\RM near school to rent 
for 1937. Practically new John Deere I 
tractor, and McCormack Deerinc 
binder for Sale or Trade. Box 103

Stfc

; DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs | 
aboBt tho booae? Sc« tho *tnie valoe*

* counter at the Brownfield Hardware, 
i rrtfc

IMPROVED half sectlcm Und. < 
miles Brownfield for sale. Would 
consider a rood dwellinr in Brown
field on It. See J. D. McDonald. Box 
493, city. 9p.

Mr. and Mrs. Bri: Clare were in 
' shoppinr Monday from the Harris 
, community, and Mrs. Clare pleased 
the Herald wriih her renewal for an
other year. The Clare's are oM time 
ranchers in Terry, beinr at the busi- 
n e »  when we came here 28 years 
aro.

I —
Don't try to sell yourself when

' your face T**® a»»y.

Hdpy Selfy Lamidry
Back of Reds tire Miop. nice cool

TOMATOEIS for fall canninr now 
ready at the Judd, soft water irrica* 
tion farm, just out on the Slaton road. 
Lubbock. Texas. 9c

F. B. MALONE, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

1214 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Office Ph. 2800 Rex. Ph. 1251

S M L a a F .

C. A. WUhito, N. 
J. C

FOR S.\LE: One J. I. Case Row
buildinr a»c dry floor. Wash your vt j l  take one half in cuttin*.'
clothes, quilts, blankets and every
thinj 35c per hour. FREE pick up 
and delivery.

We do wet wash. rouri> dry and 
finish work. Call us, phone 38. Your 
business apprecisted.

Cora Bradley, Prep.

balance cash or trade. W. 
2 Miles West Brownfield.

H. Da\-is,
9p.

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 quilt with each a ashing 

Free Delivery

H.WE Your car radiator, both new 
and old prepared for Preston, by our 
new method. It will save you money 
in the lonp run. McSpsdden Shop. ?Tf

H. G. Rwawels, Pr*p. Phe. 108

FOR S.\LE: Prsctically • 
ic Chef (ras rsnjre. See it at 
Er.dersen Hdwe. Mrs N. B. 
1714 ,\ve. X.. Lubbock.

Ma;- 
■I ’irste- 
Hilyard. 

tfc

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repalru ' 
about the house? See the *true value’ | 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

JOR A  HtsGOWAM

OffUo la Coaalg  Altg*o O M m

A  TO.M

BUY A FARM

I will show you non-resident owned 
land. Joint Stock land Bank, and 
others, in several counties, as well as

O' I s
lAT/ioDim

C.AR.*̂  or jale. a Terraplane ecupe
and Plymouth coach, both cars, ferryV G o^ d 't 'em rX cV 'x^
cheap for ca.*h. will sell either; pick q  p CARTER
your choice at the Rainbow Inn. Brownfield. Texas Stfc.

cA oub le -qu ick  B r o i l in g !  

S e a l i n g  in m o r e  f l a v o r

_  MAPS —
SEE me for an up to date Linen 
Ownership Map of Terry County,
Texa.«, showir.p all of the Oil and

necks tried to do to Roosevelt le^slature provide ot' er means o f big syndicates, and this means that Gas leases. Mrs. Joe J. McGowan, 
dejegates four jvars ago. j supplying old age pensions. We should the daily press will soon be subject at at Courthouse. 9c

-  - -  o -  - ■ let our legislators know- right away least to subdizir.g by the m o n e y -------------------------------------------------------
Texas people should rise in their, that we don't want our highway funds powers. They will no longer be the ■ ROOMS by the day or week. Com-

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
'arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.00 in Terry and 
Yoakum counties, only.

1M.\G1NE broiling a steak 
in half the osoal dme—aad

BUght and forbid that their highway 
be diverted to pension pay. 

Its, or any other payments. Texas

diverted to any other fund.

For Sale 3 good mick cows. 
Jc*e Eudy. 8 mi. X. Brownfield.

Dispiatches anounces the recent

voice of the people, for even their 
editors will hare a big boss who will

merce Hotel. Stfc.

See
Itp.

mill aecd to build more good highways  ̂purchase o f the Memphis, Tennessee 
yet for many years to come- and it , Commercial Appeal, by the Scrlpps- 
wiU take all we get from gasoline Howard syndicate. Gradually all the 
aoarces and the federal government  ̂best daily papers over the nation 
ta take care o f these needs. Let the seem to be drifting into the hands of i

say yea or nay.
LOST Brown plaid coat. If found 

return to Bill Settle Itp.

FOR S.\LE: Good clean Chevrolet 
Coupe, cheap. See Wayne Brown 9p

having it taste twice as iaicy, 
loo! Ym CM, with the higl^ 
speed broilert oo many mod- 
cm gas ranges! Saves gas. tool 
Jiztt one ot the many improve 
menu of modem 
gas ranges. Drop in aad ana 
them this week!

RIALTO THEATRE

A New Salad Set 
Attractively Priced

PREVUE AT. NIGHT 11:30. 
SUN. aad MON., OCT. 11-12.

Fostoria's new “ Sun Ray"’ 
Pattern has never had more 
charming representation. .A 
wide plate that will never be 
out of use in any home that 
it enters— for sandwiches, 
cakes, hors d'oeuvres— a 
bowl equally as versatile, and 
of course the necessary wood
en fork and spoon. .\«k to 
see other pieces in Sun Ray. 
You'll find extraordinary 
beauty wredded to prices 
surprisingly low.

WHO w a n t s  a  b e a u t if u l
PIANO a t  -A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. .Also a lovely Baby 

'Grand in two lone mahogany. Terms 
if desired. Might take live stock. 

I poultry or feed as part payment. .Ad. 
! dress at once. BROOKS M.AYS k 
I CO., The Reliable Piano House, Dal
las. Texas. 12c

FOR RENT: Bedroom for one or two. 
See Mrs. Hastings. 8tfc

NOTICE
Those who know themselves to be 

endebted to Clarence Hildreth will 
please call and settle with Mr. 
Thomas at Second hand store, Mrs. 
Clarence Hildreth. Itp.

MODERNIZE YOUB 
HOME WITH GAS

W p G i T e x M Q M C a

AAAAAAAAAA

W.ANT TO BUY. quarter section.
Would buy farm implements and rent

NO. 284
IN RE: GUARDIANSHIP OF HER-

place. C. B. Conditt, City Bx 631. 9p .SHELL LOVELACE. A MINOR.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF TER
RY COUNTY. TEXAS.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

COWVRNIKHTL Y LOCATED 
■I Brmmfield Hotel Bld«.

Master Piece School Supplies has a Coupon
iwoonT w alt

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

PAUCE DRUG STORE
If h*8 la a OraR Store W e Have it

TEN YEARS OF 
TOMACH PAIN 
IS NOW ENDED!

LGAKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS ~  ABSTRACTS 

Phoae 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Temae

PbooaTB
I

CkiUrMs L a ^  PrawM Reaalta 
ObtoiMJ Ftwm GASA TabUu—  

Caa New Eal Aaythhig

When We Wash Your Car
W e get all the mod off under the fenders aad bottom.

TEXACO S ^ ! ^  STATION
PHONE 213

THE ONLY PRESSURE WASHER IN TOWN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

j To those of you who are suffering 
from indigestion, sour weak stomach, 

'gas pains, bloating, and sick head
aches. due to acidity, read the follow- 
ing remarkable testimony of Mrs. G. 
D. Moyers, 70S Avenue A. N. E.. 
 ̂Childress, Texaa
■ For the past ten years I have been 
troubled with my stomach and have 
taken medicine after medicine with 
little or no results. Was terrible 
bloated, had gas on my stomach, and 
could not drink milk or eat any 
starchy foods. AX times breathing was 
very difficult, and there ■»■-* awful 
pressure against my heart.

“ I began taking G.A^A Tablets and 
now cannot praise them too much. 
They have given me better results 
than anything I ever tried. Bloating 
and gas pains have disapeared; I am 

longer bothered with upset

WE BUY HEGARI BUNDIES
GET TOP MARKET PRICES 

—  FOR YOUR —

CORN, MILO. KAFFIER, HEGARI, SUDAN 
AND CANE SEED

DOGGEn GRAIN CO
TELEPHONE 36

TO .ALL PERjsONS INTERESTED 
IN THE .ABOVE MINOR OR HIS 
ESTATE; TRSADAWAY— OANIKLL

j
' You are notified that I have on 
the 5ih day of October. 1938, f iM  

jWith the Clerk of the County Coart o f 
 ̂Terry County, Texas, an applicatioa 
|for authority to make an oil, gaa aad 
mineral lease on that certaia load W« 
longit'-fT to said minor in Terry Cooa- 
ty. Texas, described as being an aa- 
divided One-eighth interest ia IM

VE* 1 A f%f C 1 ■#* 1 m ftA

H O S P I T A L

T. L. TbaoAwoy. M. D. 
A  H. DateoL M. O.

RROWNFIELD. t r x a s

Block K. Public School Land.
Said application will bo board by 

the County Court sitting ia probate 
at the Court House at Bi oaafM d, 
Terry County. Texa*, on tbo l i l b  day 
of October. A. D. 1936. at lONO 
o'clock A. M.

WITSTISS MY HAND. tM* tha

SHAVE WITH
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

S —  Good Boetew ~  $
C  A  THAMES. Prop. 

North Sido —• —  Browaflold

2nd day of October, A  D. l iW .
W. E. Lovelace. GoardiaB af Am

Esutc of Hershell Lovclaea, a Waar.
lOe

FRENCH BARBER SHOP
f*r»*H y Ibo WalbM> Boetee Steg 

BERT FRENCH. Pwogw 
Three good workinea at yoar 

aervice.B l e e d i n g  G u m s  H a J s d
1 fl^ni OT vOTM W
Reliable dentista oftaa rapate tha aao-

Jcessful use o f LETtPS PTORRHBA 
REMEDY on their varv watel caa«. 
If you will get a battta 8Rd aaa aa 
directed druggiata will tabteR mmmmf 
if it fails. Alexaadar Drrr Oa.

D r . F. W . Zmmkmrj
Yeneraal Clinic 

583-4. Myriek Bldg. 
LUBBOeX. TEXAS

G o l f a r ' a  I t c l i - a - 5 - S — 9

mg si tbc 
ITCH with a few 
B.ACK CI ARA.V

.Alexander

no
m

\
SECURITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

I
I

I
KKOHTVriELO \ T A T E  B a N K  . I

I
Brownfield, Texas

Cwtservative-AcciHDodafiTe-ApiM’eciative
I
I
I

stomach and now enjoy eating any
thing. .Am surely thankful for 'he 
rest and relief they have given me.” 

Compounded from a doctor’s pre
scription. C.AS.A Tablets soothe the 
raw, inflamed ’ ’ ning of the acid 
stomach and helps convert starchy 
foods into dextrose which is so es
sential to energy of the body and 
preservation of health. .And to prove 
the remarkable results these tablets 
are daily bringing to suffering people.

they are offered 
you unde* the guar
antee of satisfac
tion from the first 
bottle or money 
back!

Get a bottle of 
G.AS.A Tablets to
day from Comer 
Drug Store and see" 
how quickly they 
start to work givingj 
relief.

NOTICE TO FARMERS OF 
BROWNHELD TRADE 

TERRITORY
We have installed the very latest ma

chinery that can be bought.
We invite you to come inspect onr plant 

arid give os a trial
Farmers Co-Op. Society No. 1

Our Service Will Please Yoo—
Yonr Business Will Please Usl

B r o w n f i B U  L o d e e
NO. •83. A  r .  A  A  H.

L u b b o c k
S a n i t a r i u m  A  C U tiie

Medical. Sunrical. and Diagnoatic

Dr. J. T. Knicgci 
Dr. J. H. Sfiles 
Dr. HenH« E. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Hutchiiisoa

Eye. Ear. Nose, and Throat
Dr. M. C. Orerton 
Dr. Art k nr Jenhiw
Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R. Haad

Obstetric*
Dr. J a m  D. W^um
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hvat
Soperintoadool

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OP NURSING
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Meadow hems
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gilmore are in 

New Mexico on bosiness this week.
Mr. T. A. Wartes is bujins cotton 

in Morton.
Mim Velma McClidi spent the week 

ead in Brownfield with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell spent Satorday 

fai Labbock attendins the Fair and 
tbe Tech and 0 . C. U. football same.

Mis. Lioaa attended the Fair in 
Labbock, Saturday.

Mrs. Clyde Heafner and Mrs. R.
Crews spent Tuesday and Wednes

day in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hamm and 

family spent Saturday in Lubbock.
School was dismissed Wednesday 

and those from the fourth frade 
throug-h high school were taken to 
the Fair. The pupils were accompani
ed by the teachers.

Bro. Phillips from White Deer 
preached at the Baptist church, Sun
day and Sunday night.

Bro. Joe Chisholm preached at the

church of Christ Sunday and Sunday 
night.

The Wellman school enrolment 
continue* to increase.

Miss Helen Lassiter is visiting in 
the L. D. Hamm home this week.

M iss LoiRe Bennett from Amaril
lo is visiting her parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferris from 
Capitan, X. M., have been visiting 
Mrs. F •Tis* parents, Mr. and Mrv. 
E. R. Norton.

ABLE TO RESUME WORK AFHR 
THREE DAYS TREATMENT WITH 

WILLIAMS S .L K . FORMUU
- O -

1

I H  OS RGOItE YOUR K ErAK  H L U
FOR TOUR CAR.

Wc O n e a Cmd Price w  T h i—
CRAIG & McCUSH

49

Well, as we write this Wednesday 
morning, the skies are trying their 
best to clear. It is rather chilly, 
but people can start gathering cot
ton again.

Well Known Lubbock Man Had Been Unable to Work 
for Two Months Because of Kidney, Lirer, 

and Stomach Trouble
-O-

19

{ J. O. Wheatley is accusing C. Sears 
j of making mighty zigxag journeys 
I during his trip in order to make con- j nection with a meal e r a  bed at the 
home of a relative or OLD friend.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMSWaaefc for upnc kttU mmamAu. bad braaih. frttfufaMat, mi wcifbt. ndunc aroundMaa and arma. Tbar Bar ka«a pin or round oorma Wbiaaa Craaat Varmifuea has aafrlr 
and far raara. rrbablr rzpaUrd iba worms and (onrd Am dr!>ca» tract. Wbttaa Craaa 
Vmrmufug* rarwaamHad bp

FoOow the "RYING RED HORSE”  fo r . .
Mold Oils and Greases 

And Yoor Car Trouble Will Be Over. 
TOM MAY; Agent 

Goodridi lire  Kstribotw

It was a red letter day for Jim I “ I am willing to tell anyone, trou- 
“ Doc”  Woodard of 914 Main St., bled as I was. about Williams S. L. K. 
Lubbock, Texas, known throughout Formula. .After three days’ treatment 
the state as a maker of cowboy boots. I was entirely relieved and went back 
when he ordered his first bottle of to work. I eat anything I care to with- 
Williams S. L. K. Formula. For two out distress and sleep soundly at 
months he had been unable to attend nighL”
to his business because of the acute- If you are troubled as Mr. Wood
ness o f his condition. Eating was fol- ard was. get Williams S. L. K. For- 
lowed by bloating and severe pains, mula at once at the Comer Drug 
His rest was broken into at nights. Store. More than merely a relief 
haring to get up three or four times agent, it is devoted to attacking and 
every night because of his kidnej"*. correcting your trouble at its source. 
He was so sick, in fact, that he had The only true relief is permanent cor-

Alexander Drug Co.
Coraer Drag Store

to send to the druggist for his first 
bottle of Williams S. L. K. Formula 
when he learned of it, Mr. Woodard 
had a real surjirise at the quick re
sults from using it. He says:

rection of your trouble. If you are 
not entirely satisfied aith your first 
bottle of Williams L. K. Formula. 
C 'rner Drug Store is authoriied to 
refund your money.

A SPECIALITY.... .
We specialize in prescriptions, if yon have 

not tried oar ivescrqition service, king b  
yoor next prescrqition and be convinced. We 
give yon both accorate and prompt service.

Also at a nmnmmn price

ALEXANDERS

“ San W ib Safeli At Y « r  R e o l S im .'

H K O i r a A i i -B A X i i E r r  co.
L - U M i € R

a d  U U iog nalcriab a( a l k n k .
•1

We Carry in Stock at All Timet a Complete
Line of

Aermotor, Monitor and Ever-OO Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and Wall Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Sooth of the Sqvere— Brownfield, Texea 

Agent For

ZeniHi World Hî de Reception Radios

BUT OIL-PLATING LASTS
Change today

ft

Right you ora. Tha weothar hosnT moda wp it* mind yaV- 
Bvt you don't cora. onca Conoco Garm Procatsad oA—* 
patented—i» O»l-Hot»ng your engine for Winter.

Change to modern Otl-PloUng todoy, for instonca. Than 
every cylinder, piston, beoring end other port Is com
pletely Oil-Ph*ed

And todoy tomorrow . r>est month .. os long os yow 
use Qerm Processed, this Od Pfotmg w Jl stiH be up there, 
h gets there by meons of the special "hyper-oily con
centrate" which IS ohoyed into Germ Processed oil un
der potents In circulotmg, this Oil renews its ganuirte 
Oil f’loting. which doesn t return to the Cronkcose. but 
stoys up oil through your engine

Thus the o ld  cry o l ge t yOu» right W in te r v isco s ity " isn’t 
the ho lf of it, now  .hot you  c o n  ge t e xc lu sive  Oil-Plotmg. 
to o  —  o  g ree t b ig  e«tro  O d  P/otmg is o il re o d y  t© lu- 

b iico te  b e fo re  youf storter even  turns, a n d  thot lets you * 

bottery live O d  Piatmg d o e sn  t run m o n y  weather, 

o n d  thot so ve s your e n g in e  o n d  0>l Y ou  k e e p  OwOy 
from  your ne«t q u o r t — you * n e *t  bottery  —  your next

cor. by changing todoy to Conoco G em  Processed oil 
Continentol Oil Compony

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED

Gomez Gossip
:^nmc twenty ex.>tudert« f the 

Gorr.i'i fchc ’ met in the sch-:-,-! 
auditirium on Friday evening of l»«t 
»ieV an d rgar.iTed therr-* un
der the name ( f  •Ti -met Fx-.^:uder.*- 
.\s.'<>cia:i' r." suth Mr. L-v Fult- n â  
Prefident. Mr. Edward Walker a« 
V;ce-Pre>idert and Mr. ?tever.- 
Heart-'ill a« SeoreVary and Trea>urer. 
The purp or aim f th:> a>- .a-
tion to be that of pr m tirg a closer 
and rr.O'-f g raine fe >wship am- nc 
it- m*n bir« and to 'ffer an op- 
p. :u ity f : further pr-.m  ̂t.on of 
indivifiua. and g; up tAlen:. The 
tncetirg date* of thi* a.*.*--ciatior.:o be 

'or. the fir-t and third Friday evening* 
of each mc'nth. .Ail Comer Ex- 
Studert.* are invited t- affiliate them.

wiih thi* .Association and to 
attend ail meetings.

M. E K Payton. Miss Lillie Pay- 
ton. Ml. and Mrs. X. F. Porch and 
family of Slaton were guest* m the 

I W G. Cxrter home. Sunday.
Mrs Cara Snyder and daughter 

Lucile of Brownfield virited Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. J. WhirJey. Sunday.

M.ss Mary Green of .Abilene v.*it- 
ed dur-.rg the week end wnth her sis
ter. Mrs. R A Whitley *nd family..] 

' The I rimiTive Baptist held their

and Frank Locke and families risite-d 
.^unday afternoon in the Lee Walker 

■ home.
I M;. ar.d Mrs. Garland Fore and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. -Aubrey Fore and family.

> Mis* Vivian McLeroy visited in the 
J. W Baw borne. Sunday.

Mr. Ste'e Heartsill was a guest in 
the C. J. McLeroy home. Sunday 
afterr.i- >n.

Rev. Brj-ar. vf P.ai:.s will preach 
at the Bapti*: church Sunday mom- 
' u at tr-e eleven o'clock h- ur. You 

are :r,\ited to be there.
M.**e* Rena and Xellie McLeroy 

, left Euesday morning for the Centen
nial. and other points in the eastern 
part of the state.

Miss Syble Rogers of Brownfield 
and Mr Tress Key were united in 
marriage by Rev. Fry of Brownfield 
at the local church of Christ, Sunday 
afternoon, at 2 ;30 o'clock. We ex
tend to this fine young couple every 
good wish for a long and happy mar
ried life.

Messrs, and Mesdames Roy Moore 
and Horace Fox and families of 
Lahey were guests in the Lee Fulton 
home Sunday afternoon.

' Mr. Ike Harkins visited in the T. 
S. Doss home Sanday.

Singing was veil attended
night-

Everyone is welcome to attend B. T . 
P. I*, every Sunday night.

School has been disnuaaed far
harvesting.

o
Green glass blackboards are now 

being made, with the claim that they 
eliminate glare and lessen eye strain.

RIALTO 1EEA1KE
PREVUE AT. NIGHT 11:90. 
SUN. axMi MON., OCT. 11-12.

Sllff IF SHIS
WILIUI riWEU 
■ Till LIT 

LIISE IIIIEI

1 auditorium. Saturday ar.d Sun
day.

Mane ar.d Lawrence Whitley were 
gue.-t.* ir. the Elmer Greer, home. Sun
day.

Mi . and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
childrt-n were called to Pampa dunr.g 
the week end ts* attend the funeral 
of Mr. Furr's niece.

Miss Ona Malcome of Johnson com
munity vi*ited Sunday with Mis.« 

jWirvna Waddell.
I Mr. and Mrs Elmer Lee and chil-*| I dren \usited in the Walter Rose home 
Sunday.

R. > Locke was the guest of W. G.
' Walker Saturday nighL

Ml. and Mrs. H. E. McBride of 
Levelland were guests in the F. B. 
Condra. Sr., home, Sunday.

Messrs, and Mesdames W. H. Key

RIALTO THEATRE
PREVUE SAT. NIGHT 11 :9a
SUN. and MON., OCT. 11-12.

WINTER IS NEAR
And Everyready Prestn b  already at yoor 
service, to protect yoor car from tbe CohL 
Drop in and let ns give yoD complete facts coo- 
cem ii^ tbe perfect AoBFreeze.

Also the new wmter grade Germ Process
ed Motor O in d b i^  test Bronze gasofiR.

Tbe Best o f Service Always.
FitigenM Serrice Statnn

GENERAL TIRES — ALL NIGHT _  PHONE !•
i

‘ * THE •

GREAT
lEGFEL

M C M's SNOW OF SHOWS
•« I •!% f

^POWELLLOYRAINER

Have Healthy Goms

YoqI  
there's

It.' !50 t-a-NV to cure your 
from Pyorrhea. Do your pumf 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the lo.*s of your teeth!
Sold Exclu.'sively by 

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

serve more meat from naw on- 
like it for qoick e iB ^  and 
weather. And in s|Hte o f a l A c 

r, prices on meats haven't gone 
moch as yoo’d tbmk.

'HY BROS GRO
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Weddy Q m d i aid Social & p p eii^ s
Herman Trig*:, Editor Phone Ko. 45

Cerd, Baiiej. Randiu and Misties Vkiia 
Brown and Laura Lee Jones.

T. E- L

MAIDS AND MATSONS

m Maids axtd Matrons cJnb mot 
Mrs. J. H. Dallas at 4 o’clodk;

afternoon with a lesson oa | ■ . ■
_ Priantrrc People.** | Bî ttist Sunday School met

. !«•  Hohnes and Mrs. Nod Self | Toeaday. October «, at Mrs. D. P. 
s WBty mtereatiac talka. jCarter’a It was a quarterly social
ha UMetinc will he with Mrs. ' meetinc- A chrered disb dinner 
H. Dallas ea Oeteher 20. The ■ was serred to 19 members, after 
^  irii be a i|>erial Bible program, i which a modem spellii^ match was 

Phtriardiai Faanly Amoar Ha. ' hrid. A debate was held and they 
and Bwaans ** decided one of their members was

for the aftemoao were: becoming eery aged. Then a big sis. 
Cobb, J. H. and W. H. Dal> ter gift was received They drew 

. Daria. Hoimea. Jacob. fo» the aezt quarter
Moaej Price. Self,

Telford, Wier. Win- WSSIOMABY SOCIETY

FLOWERS
The Miaaionary Society met Mon* 

day afternoon. The Northwest circle ' 
having four members; the Northeast j 
four, the Southeast nine, and the 
Southwest eight.

D  ih  ■ ■ __■*—
o .  IMWDD^

I Miss Jeerita Rodgers. Mnaie 
I teacher at Seagraves. viated in the
< homes of Miss Martha McC-lish and 
Mrs. Herman Trigg, Thursday after-<

inoon.

Few Days 
ONLY

3
Photos

10c

3(«25c i 3(«rS0c
riatalsed While Y<w Whit.

LOCATED
North of Cobh*a Dept. Store

Prescriptions :
Much is said about this department of a drug store, 

and after all. it is the most important part of drug store 
acrvice. fo ithis department has at hand the health, almost 
the life and death of those it sem es.

The Comer Drug Store prides itself that it has two 
regular and experienced regristered pharmacists. Two 
Mien who have the life and health of their constituency at 
heart Two men who follow the doctor’s prescription to 
the letter not at all.

We use only the purist as well as the freshest drugs 
that can be obtained. Many old drugs lose their value, 
and are discarded in this store. Try our prescription de
partment

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT 11^

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ludic» Bible Clam of the 
church of Christ met Monday after
noon »^!h twenty-one ladies premn.

■ o . —
BREWEB— OANIELL

EXTRA S
A

Brownfield s
;PE(TALS
T

it ‘'Bargain Center”
Larfw Si** Dowbl* PI*hI 

BLANKETS_______»•«
Lodiea Fast Ctslor Brood- 
clotk DRESS^IS. Lome *md 

Short Site vs a. All Sixes. 
$9cMcm*a AU Lantlter Work 

SHOES. Leather SoJea. AU 
Sisco------------— $ 1 -B8 Lodiea omd Misses Roberisod 

Roimproof JACKETS. AU 
Colors omd Sisoo. $ U 9

. Mom's Blmc mnd Tom RmtoWr- 1 isod Roimproof JACKETS. 
AU Simao _____ $1-96 CkOdrsms Wool 

SW EATERS_____ 49cBoy'o BImo omd Tom MoHom
Cloftk JACKETS. AU Siooo. 

$1.29 Ladies AU Wool SUFTS. 
limed Jackets 

$T96Mom's Twro Pockol Groy 
Chombroy Work SHIRTS 

99c Chiltlrems *4 Lemgtk Sport 
HOSE 

12cBoy's Lomf Sleeve. Lomg Log 
UNDERWEAR. AU Sisco. 

49c Udies Wool SKIRTS All 
Sixes and Colors

9Sc
Men's Dress OXFORDS 
Latest Styles. All Sizes. 

$1.98 Children's High Top BOOTS 
Up to Site 1 1 . $1.98 
Sizes up to 3 $2.29

Ladies and Misses Sport 
OXFORDS $1.69

OTHER BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE 
Follow the Crowds to the Real Bargain Center.

' Elton Brewer of Brownfield and 
Miss Bertie Lee Paniell daughter of jj 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Daniel! of Setni- 

‘ nole. were married at Glenrose. Sept-  ̂
ember 18. The couple is ut home 

•in Brownfield where Mr. Brewer is,
I employed at an undertaking establish- 
I nent. The bride is a graduate of the j 
Brownfield High School and for the 
past few years has been superinten
dent of curses ut the Treadawuy 
Daniel! boupital.

MARRIED

I Mr. James C. Whisenant of this 
city, and Miss Opal W illiams of 
.Anson. Teitas, were quietly married 
at the Bapust parsonage. Thursday, 
September 1. in the presence of 
friends.

James is the son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
J. C. Whisenant f ormerly of this city J 
but now on their ranch at Datil. N. j 
M He »as bom and reared in this '

Hudgens & Knight
Hardware and Furniture

jlnr House k R a m ^  Over With dieLaniest Stock of Seasonable Hard- 
w v e  aid FoniitiireETer Shown in Brovmfieid. Ihe Lai^est Assort- 
■ent of Bed Room Smtes, lin i^  Room Smtes, Floor Lamps, Floor 
Cofern^ZOOCoi^olem nRi^sto Choose From; Lai^eStod of Leno- 

B ylfeYard.
TaldeLamps,-$ 1 .2 9 . AladinODLamp. . . . . . . . . . $125

Tdbe Farm Raifio Set C o n ^ e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ttS 5
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BATTERIES FOR ALL RADIOS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Best(WBmTnngHeaterMade,Seeoneoperatetobecoiivinced, $37i0
large Stock of Gas Space Heaters at Prices to soft e?ery purse.

WE Fr^i£aire, R. C  A. Radios, Eiectrohn Gas and Kerosene
O i Refriggators, Mayfa^ Wadmg Machines and Ironers._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Allis Chalmcr Tractors
The Orai^e Colored Tradm That Has More Power, Larger Tires
and Mme Satisfaction, Than Any Tractor on die Market YetSares 
Yon Hondreds of Ddhrs in First Cost as Wefl as Operator Cost

New Ray 
Mactiineless
Permanent W aves

Are the Best. Only $6 or two for $10.

Try one if you want you hair to look it*s best.

No electricity, no pulling, but a good soft natural curl. 

Other permanents. $1.50 to $0.00 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. —  —  _  CALL 143

La Vogue Beauty Shop
county. Mrs. WhiM-nsrt i» thr chsrm- 
ir.g dsughtcr of Mr. snd Mrs. WU. 

!lism*. who were formerly of ihu city. 
I They mere complimented with s 
(miscellaneous shomer at the home of 
jMm. Winston. Thursday r.ighl Their 
many friends wish them happiness 

! nd success.

JEFFERSONIAN
DEMOCRATS

Offer Praaf of Aat»-N»w Deal 
Charges

I Miss E»elyn White daughter of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Sam White, of route t. 
I Brownfield. »as elected to member
ship in the Kitten Klub of Abilene 

• rhnstian college last week, aben the 
women's pep organisation augmented 

! its personnel with 27 nee members 
land begaT' rehearsals for appearances 
'at football games this fa!L

New uniforms win be a feature 
this year, arcortiing to the officers. 
White roled brim felt hats, and white 
boots will be added to the regular 
purple and white dressev

RIALTO
PREVIEW SATURDAY. 11:90 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 11-11

4

rmm o i a m t  b b o w
M

thathasnevorbeeii duplaoBfced 
in stags or screen history! 2 
yeaninproductioni Afoitnne 
to make— and a joy to b ^ o ld l

Meadow News

Bro. Ja». A. Fry performed the 
following marriages last week: Miss 
Sybil Rodgers of Brownfield, and Mr. 
T. A. Key of Comes; Mrs. Ethel Cur. 
ry and Mr. W. C. Holly of Seagraves.

At Che

i Mrs. R L. Bandy spent last meek 
jend in Bre«^kenndge. with her daagh- 
• er. Mrs. Lolan Flippin.

Yoo W i Find Ody Standard Brands of Nationaliy Advmlised Mer- 
dnndise Id Prices That Are RkhL We Sefl, Farnitare, Maytags, 
Ratios; Eketroho, Frigidaires.Ofl and Gas Stoves, On Easy 
Tcrm i See Us Before Yon Boy. We Amwedate Yonr Bnaness

Expert Radio Service
H U D G E N S  & K N I G H T

' McMakm Motor 
Coaches

NORTH BOUND
For Lubbock and points east and 

rnrth at 4:4S. 9:00 and 11:55 A. M. 
and 8:15 P. M

SOUTH BOUND
For Odeasa, MrCamey. Hobbs and 

I Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
and 2:15 and 5 :30 P. M..

Beware Coag^
I from common coU$

That Hang On
No matter how many medidnea you 

have tried for your oougti. cheat ec4d 
or bronchial Irruatkai. you can get re
lief DOW With CreomulUoQ. serious 
trouble may be tewing and you can* 
not aSord to take a chance with any* 
thing leas than Oeomulskm. which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to aid nature to aoothe and heal the 
Inflamed membranes aatbegerm-ladea 
phlegm la looaeued and cmePed.

Eren If other remedies bare failed. 
dODt be (Uaoounged. your druggist la 
authorized to guarantee CrKnulsloo 
and to refund your money tf you are not 
mttiflfd with results from the very first bottMOctOromHlMon right DOW. (AdvJ electricity.

^'e recently made rhargr-s in thb 
paper that Mr. Roosevelt and his ad
ministration mere not DemocraU. and 
had no claim to DemocraUc loyalty.

charged that continuation of his 
administration mould undermine the 
economy of the nation, and threaten 
tu institutios. We charged that he had 
opened the sluice-gates of the fed
eral treasury, and, through Boss Far. We are all quite tbaakfai fbr Cko 
ley, had Tammanyised the nation. We sunny weather we are 
charged that he had surrounded him. ers are quite busy 
self mith radicals, and had more near, crops. Cotton pickiag is tba 
ly discharged their radical platforms the day. School will take up 
than his own. W e mre efferirng the o’clock and dismiss at t 
proef mf emr cbmrges tbremgb emr so children can assist ia 
paper, the Jeffersemiom Dew ermt. ing.

We reassert that me are regular The Primitive BapUte 
Democrats. We would prefer to vote building them a chureb 
he regular ticket. But me refuse to progress they are makhig il wfll W  

put r'Xrty lo>-mlty ahov^ our loyalty ready for use befora awatlMr 8w»- 
to .America. In scratching R«>os<>velt day.
we rtolate no party pledge, for the The Red and White Stotw baa WMW- 
triTTiary ballot contained a pledge to ed its place of busioCM to tht ktriM- 
vote for the nominees of that party, mg mhere the Bank fatWMflg Ad 
Mr. Roosevelt’s name mss not on that business, 

j balot. Furthermore, the Texa.* law Mr. and Mrs. Bea 
instructs the voter hom to cast a mix- their home paintad 
ed ballot, and the Supreme Court has Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
upheld that right had their new hoate

We ask all Uue Democrats to painted, 
weigh the proof before voting for a In September Mra.

I continuation of government by ir- of Hobb«. New Mesica 
responsible radicals. I’nhke the New repaired. This paint aad papig fiwsh- 
Deal we have no ready made organ, ens up the homo aad iaa4adi Mm raat 

lixation to spread our propaganda and of us that we must IBm  wtas.*' if 
I raise money for our campaign. We we ran.
will apreciate your support and mhat- Bro. and Siator IhMpdMto spent 
ever donations you can make us. last week in

I Write US for copies of The Jef. former home, 
f srsamiaa Demiocral. and help us The Baptist 

j distribute it throughout your coun- preacher in tbe 
ty. failed to learn bli

J, EVETTS HALEY. Chairman, Mr. and Mn.

NOTE: The Prices On I k  Grad S ^ e ld  Are 
Arranged By T k  PratiKen And W l Be—

ADULTS-dOc CHIUlREN-lOc

Miaa Strwmn, asaisted by 
coffae. aandwiebaa 

We all feh it was good to 
it on tbe occasioa.

PhiiisNews
J. V . O’Neal and daughter. 

Sualyu. are visiting in Plainriew this

Jeffersonian Democrats 
Austin. Texas

(Paid Adv.l

of Texas, ed in LirtlcfieiA 
The Meadow t̂  

squad west to
noon to ptoy a

The Society items were handed in full of gl^*. H 
last meek, but in the rush they were we won." Ws 
overlooked. I will appreciate any item to attribate 
or society news that yoo have. Ledbetter or thn

g did their part.
Mrs. Ross Rentfro of Amarillo, is The Meadow 

here visiting her dsughter, Mrs. Cecil sociation stot Ir 
.8mith. iHighchool

p ------- I s get acq
Transmitting power by radio is one and Pareata. 

of the dreams for the future o f . sion and
riled to

Boyd and baby are on tbo 
list this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Donald Shoemakor 
ara la Bromnfteld with their little 
daaghter, Bettie Don. who is mck.

Althur Des Champ of White City. 
New Mexico limited his aunt Rnd 
wade. Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Jost Wed- 
aesday.

Tbo school boss took the school 
duklren to Lubbock. Wednesday to 
attend the fair.

We are glad to report that Rev. 
Boyd b  able to be op at this writing.

Mrs. Melvin Hufhines and children. 
jMrs. Lasrrence Cleveland and Marie 
^and Curtis Ransel were Lubbock 
'visitors, Saturday.

Mrs. Faye Lusk of Labbock was 
;down last week end visatmg home 
'folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushing, Katb- 
ryne ChiltoiC Donne Lance. Preston 
Cunningham and Mr. Manvnan were 
Brownfield visitora. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Warner Hayhnrst, 
and Stella Shoeateker vrero in Brown- 
field. Saturday.

Rev. Leo Praiaor gave a mosical 
ontertainatent at tbo Baptist chureb. 
Friday night.

Mrs. E. S. Rayamnd of Roswdl, 
Now Mexico, visited bor paronte. Mr. 
and Mra. J. H. Morris, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olon Cox and cbil- 
dron visited in tbo McLaren boaw 
Friday.

•  —
Mfs. M. McLaoghUa. wifo o f a 

Ralls banker, died soddoaly o f boart 
failure at bor homo, Monday. 8bo 

(Srmj 39 years of


